
Indy's Malcolm “KO” Jones Wins Unanimous
Decision Over Michigan's Emmanuel Sanchez
in Super Brawl
Chin Chek Promotions Fight Night Drew a
Capacity Crowd at Tyndall Armory with
Co-Main Fighter Saleto Henderson Out-
Boxed Christopher Nelson and Other
Fights

INDIANAPOLIS, IN, UNITED STATES,
April 16, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Chin Chek Promotions "Super Brawl"
main event featuring a highly
anticipated super middleweight fight
between Indianapolis native son
Malcolm "KO" Jones and Australian Les
"Lock N Load" Sherrington ended in
the 4th round of the scheduled 8 bouts
after a series of power punches and
two knockdowns by the Jones. The
"Super Brawl" full fight night is
available on the official PPV replay on
FITE.TV.

The crowd was on their feet as they
witnessed hometown favorite Jones
deliver on his promise to knockout his
formidable Australian opponent. “Les is a great fighter and I respect him,” Jones said. “I knew I
had to go to the body to take him down.”

The "Super Brawl" full fight
night is available on the
official PPV replay on
FITE.TV”

Dominic Brogan, founder of
Chin Chek Promotions

Jones improved his boxing record to 12-1. His single power
jabs, combinations, and body shots contributed to
knocking out Sherrington and ended the fight in front of
the capacity-filled Tyndall Armory in Indianapolis, Indiana.
He ranks No. 20 in the USA. Jones currently holds the light
heavyweight NABC champion belt.

"While both fighters aggressively exchanged a flurry of
punches, Malcolm dominated the first three rounds and as
the fight entered the fourth round, Sherrington hit the

floor and the battle was over," said Dominic Brogan, founder of Chin Chek Promotions and
Jones' trainer. "This fight was a tough test of Malcolm's young career, but he told me that he
would bring Sherrington to his knees and he did just that."

The Jones matchup marks Sherrington's 50th fight with a record of 37-12, 21 KOs. The 36-year-
old Aussie is formerly a 5-time world title holder, including World Boxing Foundation
middleweight champion, International Boxing Federation Pan-Pacific champion and World

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://chinchekpromotions.com
https://www.fite.tv/watch/chin-chek-promotions-super-brawl-mmx/2og97/


Boxing Council Asia Pacific champion.
He ranks No. 13 in Australia.

The event commentators were Kyle
Knezevich,a former Golden Gloves
boxer, is currently the producer/host of
107.5FM/1070AM The Fan ESPN Radio
Show, "Gloves Off," and Abdullah
Johnson, a Golden Gloves champion, is
a three-time silver medalist in the
Armed Forces Boxing Championship.

The next Chin Chek Promotions "Super
Brawl" is set for February 16, 2019 at
the Tyndall Armory, 711 North
Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, IN.
The event will available on FITE.TV.

Follow Chin Chek Promotions on social
media: Facebook at
facebook.com/chinchekpromotions
and Twitter at
twitter.com/chinchekpromo and
Instagram at
instagram.com/chinchek_promotions/.
Use the hashtag #ChinChek to join the
conversation.

To interview the Chin Chek team,
fighters or to apply for press
credentials, contact Marie Lemelle at
info@platinumstarpr.com or 213-276-
7827.
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